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Andrew Lytle Turns 90Andrew uyue iurns yu _ '^l

Sewanee Review Celebrates Centennial

by David Adams

Editor

The Sewanee Review celebrated

ils 100th year of publication last week-

end, securingitsstatus as an indispensiblt

quarterly in the Southern and American

literary traditions The occasion mat I

the endurance of an institution I

h

ips, more renowned than the Uni-

versity itself. And the gathering I

aized thelongevity ofa
publication that,

hjjg the temptation to follow trends

and fashions, has bi
" lcri-' 11

hopelessly academic" in li

publish intelligent literature Neverthe-

less fromthedaya when Andrew

lited the Review in the

Ms com

the Review so notew

lixl'lV
'

The celebration, which bn

many of the Re- I
prominent

contrib. il be past fifty yi

ihe weekend, of

,,,-, Norns Bell, Shelby

Foot, rge Garrett,

panel d » on the current.roleof

dTeliteraryquarterly
ThepaneUstswho

conducted the Saturday afternoon d,s-

.ussion-Clcan.h Brooks. Beverly

ZcUt Lou, D Rubin i.JLew.s

Simpson, and Walter SuU.van^fcred

.he.Mn^htmHnhcrnlc^y^terary

quarterly today and defended the

Sewanee Reviews importance in

Southern and American literature.

Andrew Lytle and Allen Tate:

Re-Visions of the Sewanee Review

Coinciding with the Sewanee

Reviews centennial celebration last

weekend was a birthday gathering hon-

oring Andrew Lytic, who turns ninety in

December Lyde. a noveUsI historian,

„,u hei and critit who lives at the

Monteagle Assembly, served as i

Kcvicw from 1942-44 and again

ftom 1961-1973 Among his man

mplishmenls, Lytic is

rorhelpingsettheRevii
«•**

courscesamajoi
iteratureand

criticism in the twentieth century.

Before Lytic the Re

.tern-

,892 under

rounding editor WUliam P

he created a quarterly
devoted tott

to the humanities "thai require futiei

Wfltmentthantheyusuallyreceiveinthe

populai ma i

' "
nK "'

«„, then they receive in uY

ciallsl
Nol .„..,! An

LvUe's firsl term as ««toi fifty

^erTrenthadcharteredtheRevicw.did

Hbegintoevolveintoapreemlnentj

I
criticism, poetry, and

fiction _ .

SoInl942.whenLyn

ing history at the University, and Vice-

Chancellor AlexanderGuerry
persuaded

„„„,„ serve as editor, the Sewanee Rc-

conitnued on page 5
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Southern and American literature. nAniQPf
Administration Seeks Closer Student Contact

by Max Hart

News Staff

In an effort to tighten relations

between administrators and students.

vS?hancel.orSamue.R.W,.l.amson
d

^ongwithProvostFrederickCroomand

TomWatson.v.cepres.dentforbus.ness

and finance, has started a senes ofdor

ml „ir> "chats" to discuss the future of

the University.
Withathemeofchange.commu-

nilv
.andcommunicaUon."mes.ujen-

.dL-sta.o, d,.u,s,ons are aimed a

•increasing me students' awaeneM of

U« plans for Sewanee 's future They

comeinresponse to Sewanee splans or

^wthanddevelopmentmtothetwenty-

S, century and are also a react.onto

concerns dial
student-administration re-

lator* are not a. me level mey should be.

•Wewanttobeable.ogetdownto

,be grass roots issues with the students.

decLed W.ll.amson. speaking to a

crowded Benedict dormitory commons

room. "Our objective is to .e, you know

Ssgoingon-Heemphasizedchange

rdabrightfu.ureforstudentl.feonthe

D°mai
Tbc panel of Williamson. Croom

and Watson, accompanied by Dean of

Students Mary Sue Cushman. explained

University-approved plans for con-

s,rucuon of new facil.lies and renova-

Uon of present ones, and also fielded

student quest.ons Some of the major

ivsue-s included plans for the Sport and

Fitness Center, the new dining halls and

fine arts building, and renovation o

current buildings such as Hoffman and

St Luke-s halls and the Bishop s Com-

„ Three drawings of the Sewanee

campus as .fshould" look .0 2020 were

presented to the students

•Student p..riu.|...ii»n»lhcmain

goal in these talks, said Cushman af-

terwards, and judging by the si» of the

crowd at Benedict, that goal was

achieved Students asked questions
about

everything from the possibility of an

enorcismailhcoldhospitaltothe sagging

roof at Fulford Hall to the official name

of the University "1 was very impressed

with the range of questions that iIk t"

dents asked." saidCushman OOwuWM
addressed included campus safety, stu-

dent-faculty ratios, the length of irate.

-

Oily pledgeihlp, tnd the maintenance o!

Ihcdormit' 9

continued on page 2
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Class Sizes Stabilize

Eleven New Courses Slated for Easter Semester
.u— i ,u. i

.. -. do not inc

by Mark Smith

Associate Editor

Eleven new courses and four

courses with revised descriptions have

been added to the curriculum for the

Easter semcs.er Meanwhile, a survey of

average class sizes indicates that the

number of large classes and.he number

ofsmallclasswhavebothincreaseds.nce

,he "new curriculum" was adopted by

,hc University m the spring of 1990

The new courses represent van-

,,us.ol.e,.,ntcrdisc,plinary.nlerests,SUCh

hcmisiry 108, Chcm.s.ry and Art.

loped by Pradip Maldc. aSSIStanl

professor of fine arts. DrJohnBordley.

JrofewM ..i chemistry and Dr Janet

Schrcnj assistant professor of
chemis-

try, Oil rse was funded through

leadership projecu In laboratory devel-

opment grant from theNaUonal
Science

Foundation

-TJiis course will bo radical!) dil

fercnt in that it is designed to take place

rely in the lab. On the first day of

.students will perl a hands-on

a n lidSchrenk

udenu will sec whatapowcrful

Ich str) i« and now much fun il

can be." she added. The course also is

„pected to lure non-science
majors and

to be of particular interest to studio arts

majors who des.rc a better understand-

ing of their materials

The Medieval World, the second

semester of a four-semester sequence in

the University's new interdisciplinary

humanities program. Tradition and

Criticism in Western Culture, will also

be offered for the first time. The Advent

semester-shigherihanprojected.nteresl

in the humanities program resulted with

many students being unable to take the

Ancient World, the first course in the

program.

Other new courses explore areas

of study that until recently have been

pven little attention. History 398.Masa

Culture and PopularAmusements
in the

United Stales. 1870-1945,
for ejtample,

takes up an "area of American historj

thai has been largely ignored, excepl

perhaps bv fans of the theater, accord-

,,, WilliamW Register, assistant

i history and creator of the

ourse

I h. stud) of mass culture ana

populai amusements ii'a window Into

mis period. It's a way of looking at the

broader changes of society, said Reg-

ister. "If s an opportunity to examine the

beeinn.ngofthedevclopmentofnauonal

popular culture and all kinds of issues:

politics, business, gender, class.

Another new course. History 226.

Politics and Society in Contemporary

America, will explore the social politi-

cal, economic, and international trans-

formations of the post-World War D

period through the use of historical and

cinematic sources. In addition to lectures

and readings, students w.ll attend six

evening sessions and view mov.es such

as Apocalypse Now and Ml the

/,, ildent's Men.

Alter the University approved a

series of changes in the curriculum in-

tended to "enhance the educational ex-

perience of students and to provide

more opportunities for students and

faculty members to work closel) to-

gether
" some attention has been focused

not only the variety ol
>' ferctl

but also on the size of classes

One survey indicates that number

odarge-classes and thenumber ofsmall

classes have both increased, although

these statistics do not include numbers

onaverageclasssiKS.justthenumberof

classes in a particular range of sizes.

Summer School

Schedule Announced
Anthropology 104 Introductory Cultural Anthropology

I lassical! lies 101 Classical Mythology

English ioi I iierature and Composition

Engli ih 24 1 American Literature I tTutonal I

II 1,323 Literature of the American South

ish341 ["he American Novel (Tutorial) ,,

Pine Vrul04 Survey of Western Art

pin, \„x 151 Beginning Drawing

[43 mtermediateVideorTamProducuon (Tutorial)

pint vrts251 Intermediate Drawing (Tutorial)

Pine Vrts291 tatermediate Painting (Tutorial)

pme Arts 143 Advanced Video/Film Production (Tutorial)

I |IU Nn , <s| Advanced Drawing (futona!)

il vha.iccd Panning I
lulonali

i, ioi Introduction to French I
lieralun

PrenchZOa Intermediate French; Intensive Course (Tutorial)

,,,,,„, inc ropics In Western! ivilization

,,, lori [02 Histor) of the United States

History »0 Civil Wei and Reconstruction fTutorial)

Mathematics 103 ' tlculus A Writing-Course

M.niun i"! Finite MatbemalK

Philosoph) 20 rheSell

Physics 150 In luctor) Vstronomj I

Political Science 103 Comparative Politic!

Religion 131 Religion In the Modem World

91 Soulhem Religion

03 Intermediate Spanish Intensive Course

,,rc 101 Introduction to fl*

The following is a list of new

courses for the Easter semester

Chemistry 108. Chemistry and Art

Fine Arts 415. The Mystical

Image

Fine Arts 461. Photographic

Methodology and Project

Design

Forestry 235. Terrestrial Ecosys

terns

History 226. Politics and Society

in Contemporary
America

History 334. Mass Culture and

Popular Amusements m the

United Stales. 1870-194?

History 397,The Origins and

Conduct of World War 11

Humanities 102. The Medieval

World

Theatre 123. Beginning Tap

Theatre 224. Dance Composition

Student Contact

, ontlnuedfrom page I

Student reaction to the meeting

was well received. "1 thought thediscus-

lion was very well done," said junior

Dawn White, a proctor in Courts dor-

mitor) i was impressed with ihe level

,,i jtudenl participation, and 1 thought

the issues discussed were very informa-

tive
"

James Korst, a freshman at

Benedict dormitory remarked. "II S nice

to know that they are doing things like

this It's nice to know they want student

participation

"

"We are very delighted that the

Vice Chancellor has given the students

this chance to get involved with the im-

portant issues of the University.*'

I uahmansaidol'the talks. "Ialsothoughl

the questions ihe students asked were

excellent It's encouraging to get such

input."

The scries of discussions is cur-

rently traveling from dormitory to dor-

mitory and should continue through the

end of the semester Three meetings

were M heduled for before Thanksgiving

iiion and three for after the break.

Included are Benedict. Courts. Gailor.

,. and Quintard dormitorii

Sewanee Pharmacy

Monday-Friday

9:00-5:30

Saturday

9:00-1:00

598-5940

The Head-Quarters

Two Tanning Beds

For Your
Convenience

Redken fc Paul Michel

1

Hair 4 Skin Care Products

Visa/Mastei card

Se*anee 598-0610
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NEWS

Student Organizations Aid the Community
» /» lhcrt; are

i

Waste Not

Promotes

Recycling
by Ward Blnns

News Staff

Waste Not, Sewanee' s studeni re-

cycling organization, is a growing cam-

pus organization Run by approximately

sixty students. Waste Not is dedicated to

finding effective and efficient ways of

recycling materials. Over the past three

years, the organization has established a

program allowing convenient means for

dormitory residents to recycle alumi-

num and glass.

Waste Not has placed three recy-

cling bins in each dormitory which are

maintained by student volunteers. They

acceptcans.clearglass.andcolored glass

,n these bins. The collected materials are

laken by employees of the University's

Physical Plant Services to the Sewanee

Recycling Center Waste Not has had

ihe most success with collecting and

recycling aluminum cans taken from the

dormitories. According to Waste Not

president Roger Brown., the volume or

materials collected in the dormitories

greatly increased when the organization

took steps to make recycling more con-

venient for students

"Waste Nofs greatest challenge

has been recruiting volunteers to do the

dirty work' of bagging the collected

materials." says Brown. He also re-

marks that the administration, in par-

ticular Rces Johnston, assistant director

of residential life, have been especially

cooperative with Waste Not.

In addition. Waste Not, in con-

junction with the Forestry Club, will

host a speaker to talk to students and

community members about conservation.

Members of Waste Not hope to begin

educating students on the ways and

benefits of conservation in addition to

providing recycling services.

On Earth Day. Waste Not plans to

co-sponsor with WUTS-FM and

Sewanee Popular Music Association

(SPAM) a small music festival to enter-

tain students and increase awareness of

environmental issues. A table will be set

up at the event offering information on

Waste Not and the conservation move-

ment.

Waste Not is currently construct-

ing a permanent bin for newspaper, mixed

paper, and white paper tobe placed in the

Student Post Office This bin should

reduce the amount of paper thrown away

by students and faculty dramatically The

organization is also looking for a com-

prehensive and effective plan for recy-

cling in fraternity houses.

Anyone interested injoining Waste

Not or contributing to the organization in

any other way should contact Rodger

Brown at exL 2210.

Big People for

Little People

Creates

Friendships

Catherine Kellogg

Sews Staff

^ ~t)elwer£<d

mi If13

\j>W^ /top*
OesweurtJ (

AMD (J

r3on*faN"
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Big People For Little People is

developing into a vital source of com-

munity service at Sewanee. By bringing

college and elementary students
together,

this club creates a bond of friendship,

both on a personal and a community

level

Big People For Little People was

founded in 1973. Originally known as

Big Brother/Big Sister, the name was

recently changed because the Sewanee

club is not affiliated with the national

organization of the same name It was

part of the All Saints' Outreach program

until 1989. when University students

look over the administration of the club.

The current president is Mike Woodry

Dr James Peters serves as faculty advi-

sor.

The purpose of the program is to

foster the ties between the University

and the community. To this end. it

requires its members to spend tunc at

least once a week with a child in the

community This semeste. there are sixty-

two Sewanee volunteers working with

fifty-seven students in grades fluee

through six at Sewanee Elementary

School. These students do not fit any

particular economic or social back-

ground, which is what distinguishes Big

People For Little People from Big Brother

Big Sister The latter program is aimed

uderpnvileged ch.ldren. but Sewanees

program serves all children regardless of

need

Club members organize their I rw

individual activities with their assigned

students. Popular activities include arts

and crafts, sports, trips to Chattanooga

and the mov.es. and bike rides. Inaddtion.

there are group parties for various holi-

[he dub is currently getting ready

tocelbllte Halloween and plan to put on

a haunted house as part of the festivities

Hillary Covington and her "little

sisters" recently spent an afternoon mat

ing Halloween cookies, another popular

activity She remembers when she her-

self was in elementary school and how

she admired the high school and college

students in her community Realizing

that her little sisters feel the same way

about her is a really great feeling." says

Covington.

"It's something I look forward to

every week." she explains "It's some-

thing fun to do. and I don't have to feel

like I need to be somewhere else, like

studying, because 1 know 1 need to be

here."

Club members agree that the best

thing about the club is the children it

serves. "I really enjoy spending lime

with the kids." stated Wood rv

Fraternities and sororities play a

large role in the Big People For Little

People program Their members are

.nsirumcntiu to organizing activities, as

well as volunteering Past president Paige

Ford is quick to recognize their contnbu-

,„„, They're part of wh,n baejM U*

program go.ng."«.ys Ford In addition

to the efforts of the fratemit.es and so-

rorities . the Student Acliv.l.cs Commit-

tec is also widely credited by the club for

assistance and support Most of all. the

club benefits most from its volunteers

The success fo the club, comments Ford.

„ "based on the success of the people in

it" „ .

Future activities for Big People

For Little People include Christmas and

Easter parties, trips to the skating nnk

several "movie days ' and. at the end of

the year, a field day Club members are

especially excited about F.cld Day. since

last year's event was very popular and

fun for all involved.

Club members arc interviewed at

the beginning of every semester Al-

though new members cannot
joinmidway

through the semester, all Interested ItU

dents can be placed on a wailing list for

an interview by contacting Mike Woodry

DCCE1XENT p>cf|
EXTRA INCOME NOW!
ENVELOPE STUFFING - $600 • $800 every week

Free Details. SASE to

International Inc

1356 Coney Islond Ave

Brooklyn. New York 11230
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NEWS

Panel Discussion Pays

Tribute to The Review
by Ward Blnns

News Staff

Five luminaries of Southern litera-

ture addressed the .ssuesof"Hie Sewanec

Review and modem American letters

on Saturday. November 7th in Convo-

cation Hall The event was a highlight in

ihc weekend's celebration of the 100th

Anniversary of the Rev.cw. the naUon's

oldest literary quarterly in continuous

publication The well attended discus-

sion focussed on the Review's contribu-

tion! |o the development of American

literature and its role in the future

George Core, editor ofthe Review

since 197 3. introduced the distinguished

guests. Moderating the discussion was

Walter Sullivan, professor at Vanderbilt

University and a long-time contributor

to the flrview Geanth Brooks. Profes-

sor Emeritus at Yale University, co-

founder of the Southern Review, and

author of The Well Wrought Um and

other works, was also present. Lewis P

Simpson. Professor Emeritus at LSU.

editor of the Southern Review, and. ac-

cording to Core, "one of the most distin-

guished historians of the literary mind."

salon the panel. Beverly Jarrett director

of the University of Mississippi Press,

and Louis D. Rubin. Jr.. professor at

UNC-Chapel Hill and founder of

Algonquin Press, were also panelists.

Thcdiscussion began with Sullivan

asking the panelists to enplain the impor-

tance and success of the Review. Brooks

responded first saying that such editors

as Allen Tate, Andrew Lytle and Mon-

roe K. Spears, have always been "hope-

lessly academic" and
determined "to put

the South back in literature
."

Janett praised the Review for its

sustained integrity and its refusal to "fol-

low fashion." and made note ofwhat she

called a "small, self-perpetuating circle"

of Southern literary figures who read,

review, collect and critique each others'

works. 77«e American South, for in-

stance, is a book edited by Rubin, which

contains essays by Brooks. Simpson.

Sullivan, and Core.

Although such collaboration took

place in cafes and the like in the past

today literary journals are the meeting

grounds fortius group.Jarrett said. Along

this line. Rubin commented that literary

criticism is the occupation of a small

group—a republic whose duty it is to

"cultivate taste." Rubin noted that Lytle,

Spears, and Core were all essential in the

establishment of his reputation in the

literary community

Vol. IV. No. y
Wwu Na. rj.
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Rubin, in his answer to Sullivan's

opening question, said that the Review

has always sought to "protect American

letters from barbarians" who employ

gimmicks in their writing styles which

appeal to mass audiences, but which lack

the quality and depth of truly classic

literature. Simpson remarked that the

molt enduring works are those which

derive their styles from the classics. He

added that ethnic identity is tearing

American literature apart, because its

appeal is too limited. He said thai quality

literature creates a wider audience be-

cause its truths arc universal

Brooks slated that, although there

must be standards forquality in literature,

men and women of letters arc not "de-

fenders of antiquananism " To Brooks,

real literature is living, not stagnant.

As the discussion opened for

questions from the audience, someone

asked Simpson if ethnic literature is re-

ally a dead end. Simpson responded that

the fragmentation caused by ethnic lit-

crature is the problem Whereas America

once prided itselfon being a melting pot,

people are now more interested in iso-

lating themselves according to ethnicity

Simpson commented that literature could

serve as a sort of common denominator

by which people of different cultures

explore similarities.

Two audience members

questionned the opinion that the litera-

ture of other cultures and of less con-

ventional genres, such as science fiction,

could not attain the same level of quality

of the traditional works. Brooks an-

swered, saying that all literature must

meet certain standards of quality, but

that any type of writing from any culture

could do this. This opinion was echoed

by an audience member, who added that

there is more than one criterion for qual-

ity

At the end of the discussion, an

audience member asked Core if he had

any new wisdom to add. Core, whose

adeptness at impromptu speaking was

now in the spotlight, addressed the issue

of quality and diversity in literature

Citing receni issues in which the Res ie «

has published sports and travel litera-

ture, he said that his sole criterion for

deciding to publish an article is its quality,

and that he will recognize any good

writing.

William r hen,, founding editor of the Review Photo courtesy 0/ Public Relations
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Centennial Celebration
continued from page 1

view embarked on a dramatically new

course Working closely with his

ii Allen Tate. Lytic began to infuse

the Review with some of it!

nificant tit "id Robert Pcnn

Warren, fot llia < would help

ilish thejoumal'snicheinthe literary

Id During his two irship,

publish d the Review first short

and latei on excerpi fi Koben

Pcnn Warren's teeond novel M

Heaven's Cue Ii was under the

ilcandTateinthe•!

and ci in Southern

literature and the rise of the New Cnli-

iewanee Review flour-

ished.

TherelationshipbetweenLytleand

Tale began in the 1920s, when the two

were Vandcrbilt University students The

friendship continued for twenty yean

until their paths crossed again in the

1940s to begin the transformation of the

Scwanee Review into a purely literary

journal

And it was under these two men

that the Southern Agrarian movement

began to establish itself as a rignific ant

element at the Review I |ffl( predc-

ce&soraseditot WilliamKnickerbt

once described the Southern Agrarian

'the most backward le isl int

genl most wasteful mosl bittei and tin*

id, ntingol tnj pattern oflifeevoked in

these

ytleandTal

ssential voici foi

ihcir "Id iiitcrly rem

Knickerbocker's condemni a ">d re-

direction

In 1944 Tate succeeded I ytle

te the Review began to col-

laborali and tslabli htiei withthc othci

majoi kites irj quarterlie namel) the

Kcnyon Review, begun by John I

Ransom in 1939 and the Southern Rc-

. begun by Warren and Cleanth

Brooks i" 1935. all of whom were

Vanderbill graduates Publishing writ-

ers like Lytic. Brooks, Donald Davidson.

Peter Taylor. Eudora Welty. and

Kafherine Ann Porter, the Scwanee Re-

view continued to pn>mote Southerners.

Yet by attracting Mich names 01 I s

i Hoi Wallace Stevens,and Dylan n»>-

„,,,s. the literary circle which raw had

(ponding rapidly

i ,,, i editorship enveloped the Review

inai ii letii
inderGeorge

inderbill alumnus

Probl. mi l " Ing the

Sewnnec Review

^ T^^^n^nT^nl^mber PhotobyLyn

Andrew Lyile. former editor of the Reue».

Hutchinson.

Tate wrote an essay «< his first

edi lOftheSev »titled

he State "i i etters" which came to

entthenewdirectionofthi journal

jndiu role among literary publii Hi

Indiisesaa) he comments on the finan-

cial hardships mat the litcrarj toumol

will fact bul w lastaes

lhatsuchquarterlies must withhold from

niccumbing to the "literal)

of the times and continue to retain

iheir Integrity amid a general decline in

literature: "American literature and

criticism have since Ihe wai sunk to

predictable depths of confusion and vul-

garity the menace of which could be

matched by the inertia and smug'-

the first century of tins decade " This

veil of "inertia and smugness persisted

ihroughoutandbeyondTate

editor It continues to hinder the literary

quarterly lodny

Monroe K. Spears, who edited the

Sewance Review from 1952-1961. in a

|960essa) reasserted Tate's seorimenu

on iheculiural impediments
wrhichlmider

Ihe success of a literary journal.

result "f numerous and complex fot

tors-such as the spread of minimum

literacy, the development of the mass

media of communication (newspapers.

hooks, picture mag.L7it.cs. mov-

ies radio, and TV), with the concomitant

decline inthc ability toread intelligently.

the growth of publishing as a really big

business, led up with the book clubs and

w,lh Hollywood-a kind of commer-

cialized literature to fit die taste of the

moss audience is manufactured on a scale

and m .. variety unknown before Ih«

tremendous presure of these commodi-

ties have tended to push honest or sen

em' writing out ofthe commercial
mat

kel and leave it without commercial sta-

tus
"

But if literary quarterlies were

judged solely on the number of COpii

they sold or were expected to be com-

peiidve in commercial marketa, then oil

undoubtedly would be considered fail-

ures Today the Sewani has"

i|fil J|;lllim „f ,bout VXX). a.iumbe.no!

much higher than whenTale edited it In

the 1940s Therefore the litcrarv |ounul

must be judged, as theScwanee
Review

is.on.tsinlegniy.quiil.ty.andlongev.ty

The Scwanee Review Today

George Core, current edltot ol Ihe

Sewance Review, is well await ol both

the journal i
limits and it hi

„ n among Old losti pa

triarchs and church raft

( ine "i the n J probl

ihe publishers ol literal) magarii

that the decline ol reading ovi

i
so hai been precipitous

p iding m< i

o| ihe oddaituations racing ihisi ountrj

isthatwi have loodamnedm

tod nol enough

what ih< answi i to this dilemma Is i

don tthinkmyi itisjustnostalgia

Ironically, those n soi ialcd with

IheReview today attribuU ilssurvivalto

a dedication to publishing good writing

Ihevery thing that keeps l.ter.in, |ournals

from operating on a profli rheReviev.

must be commended for is micgiiu in a

time in which popular culture has dli

imed and hindered the publishing ol

quality criticismandliteratun
\"

example ol a periodical succumbing to

i met UltUral pressures Is Die

New Vorker. which luu teJecled flnii

Brown n Vanity Fair as their new

,.,1,1 , an Bltempl to make the maga-

zine more 'readable
"

George Core, however, has onl)

slightly re vised the Review in his twenty

years as editor, and the general layout is

H identical to r.Hc-sverMonmlh,

1940s Today issues are often oriented

around a particular theme, and Core as-

sorts that the Review is. b) BO '"cans, a

journal exclusively dedicated to South-

ern writing.

Without succumbing to contem-

porary whlnu.norfallingby
thewaj Ide

,hc Scwanee Review has survived and

remains an essential voice in r\l»

letters Monroe K. Spears writes in the

I .,11 1 992 issue of the Review in Ml I

entitled The Stole of Letters" on Ms

remarkable longevity "A critical review

like the Sewance Review is a perpetual

demonstration oflb* pc«ibilii) indlm

porunce ofbringing thee
Balandcre-

ativi activitlei together Since the

S«wtDiMi>now inittbtwdredft

it Impressively an Institution surviv-

ing through a long vistaol timi it also

demonstrates Ihe Importance of
keeping

the past alive Inlhi
|

ml ol pi

|ng (he sense ol ihe past while its'

contributors reri i alive and

,,.,i„ current situation in ihe aits'-
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OPINION

On the Truancy of

Gownsmen
The responsibility that accompan.es being aGo— *

not receive. And as we all know, these privileges are earned by

year, and in a few cases, by being a dormitoryP™™^"™JZ
a townsman's pnvileges are. but what are the responsibilities that

^se^h^
,he students who attended the most recent OG meeting. ,*ou.d

,

hke

oseecenainnon-academicrespons^^

status. In an attempt to boost the group's ability to mak^ffeenve

decis.ns.manda.ory attendance at all OG meeungs is be ng con-

sidered. If a student were to miss a meeting without an excuse under

this idea, then his or her status as a Gownsman would bejevoked

Snipping a student of an academic distinction because he or he

faded to aitend a meeting, however, will not successfully make the

OG a more powerful campus organization. The single cntenon for

being a Gownsman is grades. And therefore the single cntenon for

losingone-sgownshouldberelatedtogrades.
TorevokeaGownsman s

status, and annul an honor that represents a year of academic work

for failing to attend a meeting would be ndtculous.

A greater turnout won't necessanly make for a better meenng.

Ironically, the only issue that has been addressed at two OG meetings

ihisyearhas been the topic of mandatory attendance. For this reason,

concerned students who wish to address the effectiveness of the OG

should look inward in an effort to improve the content and quality of

the meetings, rather than outward by punishing the students who

choose not to attend them.

DAVID ADAMS

Letters to the Editor:

To the Editor.

1 was quite disturbed by a portion

ofthe Purple's November 2, 1992rev.cw

of The City Cafe In this article. Trey

Hunt, ihc "Purple Rcslauranteur". re-

ferred lo a female employee of the res-

taurant as a "hag " The article was ap-

parently meant to be humorous, and

may have been an adequate review of

The City Cafe.

Hunt made a point on his appraisal

of the service, and should have lei il go al

thai. The use of the word "hag" in this

article is unconscionable A termsuchas

thjg is sexist, demeaning and dehuman-

izing I' i» lhi« »n of insidious bashing

of women that grows inlo full-blown

misogyny in this community and the

culture at large Witness the upcoming

self-defense class and dale rape seminar

here at Scwance as perfect examples ol

what adcmeaning attitude towardwomen

can do.

It is sad that such an attiludc is

held, or even casually tossed around

within this community. There is no

excuse for this! Belter care should be

taken in this publicaUon by us writers

The editor has an even larger responsi-

bility.but has failed miserably in allowing

a woman in this university setting lo be

referred to in such a negative manner.

Sincerely,

William T. Richter. Jr.

ALL SAINTS' CHAPEL

Worship Services

8:00 am
10 50am

ipm

Mon

I

Hoi) Eut harisl

UNIVERSITY
Choral I

month)

Foil

Mlnun

Hoi) Em

St.
v

' I hapel

To the Editor:

I am offended by your review of

the New City Cafe. Not by the arrogant

tone of the review (which only
shows ihc

ignorance of the writer), but by the use of

the word "hag" lo describe the person

thai served One reviewer his meal. Hag

is a word that denies another person's

human worth, and treats them as an ob-

ject. There is a real person here!

I don't mind if the review runs

down the food or decor of the Cily Cafe.

that is a reviewer's privilege. Bui 1

object 10 the gratuitous use of such a

derogatory word.

This review does not lell us so

much aboul the City Cafe .is ii does ah ml

the wnicr If the writerwants to give ui

the benefit of in- wit and sarcasm, I think

he woulddobeiterlo write about himself

Sincerely.

Bill Fulton

Note: The Purple apologizes for

the use of the word "hag" in "The City

Cafe, an Exercise in Schizophrenia" in

the November 2 issue. The review was

not intended to attack anyone personally.

Instead il was meant to be read with a

certain amount of levity. Realizing that

such a word was inappropriate, we

apologize to the City Cafe and to the

readers who found die article offensive.

Editorial Policy

The Sewanee Purple is owned and

operated by the students of the University

of ihe South Editorial and financial mai-

ler- arc directed by the editor,

inconsuliation wilh the staff, and under

authority granted by Ihc University Publi-

ins Board.

Lcllen. lo ihe editor ..re welcomed

Bjidshouldbemaileddirectiytotlu
'

Ml lettersmu tonno

unsign printed Fl

a-

lousoi

outside inti >

MlllllMllh.il

n «ill

missions should b < Macintosh

rompu irmorc

information
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Associate Editor Mark Smith
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Business Manager Peter Key

i irculotion Managei (Catherine

oningex
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TheS<
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the third fit i th
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NEWS

Substandard Facilities Endanger Art Collection

by Anna Sims

News Staff

The Fine Arts Department's por-

trait of John Wayne on velvet is certalnl)

not the finest artwork the University

boasts, although it may be the only piece

on display in the art department for a

while. Since 1989, the Fine Arts De-

partment, led by gallery coordinator Lane

Magrudcr, has been taking inventory of

its permanent art collection, much of

which has been stored in the basement

below the University Gallery for over 25

years. Although the University's per-

manent art collection encompasses about

1500 items dispersed throughout campus

in public buildings, fault) offices, and

in All Saint's Chapel, the majority of

valuable works remjin in storage for

I. ick of display facility -

The last appraisal of these items.

taken in 1983. estimated the c i Election's

worth to be approximately SI.610.493

Although the value of these works has

certainly increasedthroughouttheyears,

they have lost their original worth be-

cause of inadequate storage condition

Thecollection includes etchings by major

artists such as Goya. Bonnard. and

Rembrandt, as well as work by Chagall,

Audubon and Rauschenbcrg. two paint-

ings by Johann Rottenhammer. and

twenty-seven oil paintings by Johannes

Oertcl. There is also a Sevres porcelain

pedcstel. a Stcinway grand piano, and an

Art Novcau dining room set which won

first prize at the Paris World Exposition

in 1900.

With neither air-conditioning nor

healing in the gallery basement, these

items have suffered considerable damage

from seasonal environmenl changes

According to Magrudcr. excessive

summertime humidity and fret ting

during the winter caused panned can-

vasses to expand and contract, ruining

the Images Magruder also found that

wax from the Convocation Hall flooi

consistently dripped down onto thi

Collection's porcelain items, causing

permanent stains.

The works were stored under pipes

and over a sewage drain which promoted

humidity, and. according to Magruder.

"Not only was there mold growing on

some of the pieces, but there was actually

fungus growing It was like what you

see on a tree, and it was caused by the wet

and humid conditions down there ' In

addition, the works were kept near a

janitorial closet whose cleaning solvents

created a fire hazard

The Permanent Collection Com-

mittee, spcarhcuded in I9H9 by

Magruder, Dr Julie Plax (a Fine

prof .son. and Annie Armor, whowort

m the University'! tachivi

moved the collection to a new.cllmate-

controlled failit) With the help ol

work-study students, the Committee ia

tal ing a computerized inventory of the

works in hopes ol receiving a grant 10

restore damages The inventory is a

ledious usk. encumbered by vague

post records, and the mysterious disap-

pearance of works on file (dueto lack of

security while in storage). However,

Magruder notes that in four years. "We

have accomplished a great deal."

Magrudcr was not the first Gallery

Coordinator to discover and protest the

damaging storage conditions Her files

reflect that every Gallery CoordinatOI

ihc Univendt) has employed since ihe

mid 1960s has submitted a plea to the

Board of Regents for facilities and/or

lion of the Permanent Collcc I it N

I

It was not unitl 1989. nearly twenl)

years of waiting and act mutilated dam-

ili.it the Art Department has been

wanted funding for the Permanent

Collection

The next step foi Magrudej and

ihePermancntl rjUecdcfflCbmmitteewlll

be barcoding each ol Ihc wort

nputerized laser photo

and description ol each work *o that

future Gallery < oordtaatoi will " ,,t

encounterpoor records fhe( ommittee

hopes thenew Art 1 icillt) whlchis

mi the University's plans, will provide

f„i .ii.pi... orta.

SR Publishes

Expanded

Centennial

Edition
by Ward Binns

News Staff

In celebration of the Si wanee

Review's 100th year, the editors have

produced an expanded centennial edi-

tionof themagazine and
Revelation and

Other Fiction from the SewaneeReview,

an anthology of short fiction published

in theReview over the
past few de.

,11 edition is about eight)
|

longer than usual and con:

the Reviev

eratut

Iford, Rob

:d b>Ham

Sullivan i

nd andPeto rayloi

Bo* publications arc avail

ndSuppl)

Purging the Conservative Conscience

Bradford Brings Politics into Perspective
,"

,K,Hir«-,ioninwh,cha,esechanges ve.led the w„ and sharpness that cau,c

by Eric Hell

News Staff

Convocation Hall came alive on

the afternoon of November 9 as ME.

Bradford, professor of English at the

University of Dallas, brought into per-

spective some ofthe intncac.csofmodem

political ideology in a lecture entitled,

"Hie Trumpets Axe Now Ended and the

Sounds of Battle i ai *

Bradford's address included Ml

dential campaign and the election, as

nds in

political ihoughi Sp

plained many ol lh« nu

sweilasthchpositioninth

lWO|

fond

I on

irdship in

pointoul "the Ul

i

,is on

idford,

lay in the direction in which these changes

occur, with the conservatives often rely-

ing upon past experience, while the lib-

erals turn once again to their 'fond hopes"

for what the years ahead may bring

The outcome of the recent elec-

tion, argued Bradford, could serve as a

mm h needed "purging of the conserva-

tive conscience." after four yBtl of«

icntially moderate leadenhip undi i

President Bush The RepubUcan loss ol

ihe Presidency on November 3. noted

"The Liberals certainly do not

monopol) 011 change."

Mth

ft) in

ind Ihi le-

velled the wit and sharpness that cat

Jeffrey Hart of Dartmouth College to

describe him as "a master rli

over a decade ago Bradford discussed

the viability of a number of candidal!

for the Republican nomination in i

Bradford also responded to u numbei ol

questions regarding Ihc future »t 'he

Republican party, and paid special al

tennon to the fact thai more mod

pr lidential campaigns, IncludingPi

dentBu tefforts b ndloresult

in Republican loss

IUI I. BS 111

i
huledtom

i
lapoliucal

ihinki

ihrou

ration with

i

'

ind Oth

tueol i



Tigers Capture Conference Championship

by Trey Suddarth

rtsl diloi

. i„ Sewano football reaped the

first rewanb ol its season long toil by

h outhc Ilegiat" Uh

|e(j, i mfi rcnce i
hampionship il

in the lasl three yean The I

lummurily disposed ol lhali final

drubbing MiUsopsalhome

. i .mi) squeaking pasl Prinlt) 15-12

ii definitely, makes lhal ircvinn.ni

vorthwhilc roffensivi

lineman I adson Harl i ommenlin

the trials and (ribulalii I
• '9S9

campaign that saw n young and inexpe-

mjggl loan 0-7 start and

finish thai ycat a disappointing 2-~i

A marked diff renci between this

i
championship and the 1990 titl«

i, hi numbers In 1990 the I

were 6-3 and won Ihc crown by virtue of

B tiebreaker Tins year Ihc purple are

alone al the lop With a 4-0 conference

mark, making them the lone, unques-

tioned champions

ll means alol more this time

around," remarked Scan Bebbington.

"parti) because >i- m> senior year and

partly because this time its undisputed."

Senioi la] I hristophei was like-

wise reflective on ihc SCAC title and

what n meanl lo this excellent group of

fourteen seniors " It's great t Ihlni alol

ol what we've done this year has rested

on thi ihoulders—not to take

in\ Hung away from underclassmen like

i nil ravens or Owen Morrison or any

Others—but we know what il inc. in-. tO

put in all Ihc hard work and come up

ihorl SonOT we've learned how nor 10

ome up short
"

In the last homegame ofthe 1992

ton the Tiger- I Ipitalized early and

ofl n MUltaps miscuei io take a

commanding 26-7 halftlme advantage

and never look hack as ihey cruised lo

the 13*14 wm. avenging lasl season's

• -riis defeat

The second half featured several

Fmhman Robbie Lyle looking for the open man. Photo by Lyn Huu hinson

astounding plays which saw Tiger coach

Bill Samko gelling the most out of his

personnel With starting quarterback

RUM Young out for the remainder of ihe

season with a broken wrist, freshman

Robbie Lyle got the call al QB When

I v le went down briefly in the second

half of the Millsaps game. Samko was

dtO -end freshman widcoul James

Spnggs into ihc contest as his offensive

signal caller. While most of the calls

were for runs while Spriggs was al quar-

terback, one pass play saw Spriggsdance

and dart in the backficld forwhat seemed

anclcmily. eluding Majors' defenders in

What proved to be a Tarkenton-esque

scramble at midfield. and the Tiger

411 and al the Tiger 30 and at the Tiger

40 again before an interception finally

ended the barrage.

The other Oce-flicker was the bril-

liant execution of a fake punt. Tiger

punter Mark Elmore dropped back lo

kuk. calmly faced the Millsaps onrush,

and in a how-do-you-do-sir fashion

adroitly tossed a pass to a waiting Pete

Edwards, who scampered upfield for a

first down.

"We had it planned way ahead of

lime," said Elmore. "We put in that play

especially for lhal game."

The day was also a great one for

the Tiger seniors, who ended their Satur-

daj afternoons aiMcGee Field on a high

note "It was greal\o pound them at

home in our last game." Bebbington

stated. "It was also good to get the sec-

ond team in there 1 fell like we were sort

of handing things off lo them

Perhaps Ihe most inspirational

moment occurred when senior linebacker

lay Christopher entered the contest for

the final two defensive series. The biol-

ogy major from Louisiana, though he

has seen very little playing time in his

four years as a Tiger, was equal to the

task, making two bone-chilling lai I lev

one for a loss, much lo the glee of the

Sewanee faithful and his jubilant com-

panions on the sidelines.

"Whether it's in practice <>r m a

game, everybody's effort counts,
'
phi-

losophized Christopher "My job is to

push the starters in practice and make

them better I just happened to gel mj

chance in Ihe Millsaps game and did

what 1 was supposed to do
"

In H, iali againsl ihe

Trinity 1 igers, Sewanee scored on 'heir

first drive to take a 7-0 lead bul late in

Urthquartertnu1edl2-7. Itseemed

thai an upset was m the making, bul ihi

visiting purple launched a methodic il.

IQ.pl,, nve which culminated

... ni, .,ii eleven yard touchdown pass

Iron, Robbie Lyle to James Spriggs with

|
us t ovet live minutes to play Afier the

two point conversion the real I i

were able io hold on foi a 15-12 win,

givingthemtheSCACtjtleahdasplendid

1 overall record.

Thoscofuswhoe.in remember Ihe

humble beginnings of lour auiumns ago

realize how far ihe Tigers have come and

What a determined and unfledging

commitment it has taken for them to

climb to the top.

Jay Christopher put it most elo-

quently when he said: "During our

freshman year, a lot of guys were do» It

and a lot of guys were quitting, But

Coach Samko put a sign in ihc lockci

room thai read THOSEWHO REMAIN
WILL BE CHAMPIONS' We've seen

everything dial could possibly happen lo

a football team—losing lo bad teams,

beating good learns, winning the big

games, and coming up short in the big

games—but we've always pcrscrvercd

as a group. We've paid the price, and Ihe

coaching staff has always been there for

us and given us hope."

Well said, sir And from Coach

Samko, lo his staff, lo Ihc trainers, lo the

players, to all those that make the wheels

of the Sewanee foolball program spin. 1

can honestly say that all Ihe accolades

couldn't go to a more honest, sincere,

and deserving bunch.

IFtFES

Flowers and Gifts

University Avenue
(across from Duck River

598-9*m
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Field Hockey Repeats as Conference Champions

by Joseph Kreutziger

Sports Staff

There were no surprises at the con-

ference tournament in Louisville. The

Sewanec field hockey team came home

with their secondconsecutive conference

title and soundly beat the competition,

leaving them undefeated in theirdivision

this year "Conference wasn't as easy as

it sounds," says Coach Chapman Kern.

"We went in as the first seed, undefeated

in conference play, and everybody was

out to get us." Nonetheless, Sewanee

won the three games necessary to bring

home the trophy.

On October 30th. Kern's team

played Berea College and easily handled

the challenge with a 5-0 shutout Eliza-

beth Strand, Brooke Vaughan. Katie

Teague, and Allison Hoehn all scored

with assists by Anne Fanner and Anne

McGinn.

Hanover College was a more for-

midable opponent, but Sewanee still

came away with a 3- 1 victory with goals

by Buffy Gilman. Anne Budros, and

Brooke Vaughan. Earlier in the season.

Sewanee had beaten Hanover 9-1. but

the second time around, in tournament

play, it was not as easy

The sweetest victory was. of

course, the final against Bellarmine Col-

lege, the tournament's host. Sewanee's

philosophy all year was to score early

and then control the tone of the game

Katie Teague scored in the first

two minutes of the game with an assist

by Brooke Vaughan. followed by a goal

Photo by Lyn Hutchinson.

from Allison Hoehn, with an assist by

Budros," commented Kem. "Scoring

early gives us the strategic and psycho-

logical advantage that reflects this year's

success."

Perhaps the highlight of the tour-

nament came on a flick goal scored by

Elizabeth Strand. Coach Kemcomments:

"During the first game I ever coached

two years ago. Elizabeth scored on a

similar flick shot Elizabeth needed that

one goal to break 10 for the year. It was

a highly emotional moment"

Strand reflected on her years with

Coach Kem by saying. "I have been with

Chapman since the beginning and she

has matured so much as a coach She

explains things clearly and always moti-

vates us for a game Playing field hockey

has been one of the most inspiring things

I'veever done, and that last hockey game

of my career was very emotional for all

of us."
.

Katie Teague walked away with

the Most Valuable Player of the tourna-

ment, tallying 1 1 goals and 7 assists for

the year. BufTy Gilman also received a

spot on the all-tournament team for her

standout performance, but the awards

ceremony announcer neglected to in-

clude Brooke Vaughan in the all-loumcy

listing, which she should have gotten "1

couldn't complain about Brooke's ex-

clusion," remarked Kem. "I mean. I'm

standing there with a trophy as tall I I

ami" In short. Sewanee repealed their

remarkable performance in conference

from the previous year

This squad was Sewanee's best

field hockey team thus far for both indi-

vidual and team records Goalie Mary

Kay Perkins improved her saving per-

centage to 87% for the year, and Anne

Farmer led the team in scoring with 12

goalsand lOassists The team also broke

six school records, including most goals

in a season (65), most goals by one

player in a game(4). the most players to

tally offensive points in a season (14),

the highest regional finish, and (WMl

.mportantly. the best record in school

history

For these marks. Coach Chapman

Kem has been nominated as the regional

coach of the year, and her three years at

Sewanee have given the team a remark-

able 36-10-1 record. "She definitely

deserves that honor She' s taken us from

meagre beginnings to the lop of the

conference," sayssenior Anne Stcilbcrg

Junior Anne Farmer holds the

sentiment for the team' s memorable year

"U was a great season, and we all worked

well together Everyone hud their own

special talents and contributions When

we came together as a team, everything

just clicked." Sewanec will miss their

three seniors. Anne Stcilbcrg, Katie

Teague, and Elizabeth Strand, but a strong

team returns next year for a chance at

Coach Kem' s goal to make it to Nation-

ali
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XTA
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"1
by Andy Zureick

Sport,! SwjJ

The mens soccer leam recently

, i. «ed ihc books on what could becalled

., Mason of iransition Going in, they

were raced « ith .m uphill Struggle, plac-

ing much of the wc.ght of .mprovement

on the shoulders of previously untested

underclassmen Wiih the Tigers man-

aging only four wins m the.r 199 1 cam-

paign. Coach Ma.. Kcm fell the only

direction for the program was up—with

.he real question being how long the

cl.mb would take Approaching the

season realistically. Kcm set two goals

for this year's squad: post a winning

record and qualify for the SCAC

postseason conference loumamcnl

As the regular season drew to a

, |, «e a continually improving Sewanee

team faced wha. was to be the greatest

challenge ofthe season, nationally ranked

Emory University The squad was

looking to rebound from a loss to con-

ference opponent Oglethorpe that had

broken an impressive six game win

s.rcak In a tight match, the T.gers

eventually suffered a 1-3 overtime loss.

Kern admitted "we lost, but it was a

fairly good result against a very good

learn
" Hopefully, this type of perfor-

mance would carry over into the con-

ference tournament- Unfortunately, only

bad luck was to follow as Sewanee

dropped five of their last six games and

then lost 2-0 toTnnily in the first round

f !hc SCAC tournament. The season

then came to a close with a 1-1 draw in

,he consolation game, resulting in a third

place finish in the Southern Collegiate

Athletic Conference.

Compared to the previous season

where Sewanee posted only four wins.

•92 was somewhat successful, with the

team ending the regular season 8-10 and

qualifying for the conference tourna-

ment. Kern's comments reflected a

feeling that the season was. if you will, a

little like kissing your sister Although

Sewanee reached only one of Kern s

preseason goals. Coach Kem felt the

Tigers had put together "a decent season,

not overwhelmingly successful, but

definitely a step in the right direction.

Looking back. Kem pointed to the

sweep of the Kyle Rote. Jr Invitational

as the highlight of the season. He was

ato> quick to acknowledge fine indi-

vidual performances by senior captain

Stephen Gidiere and sophomore transfer

Chris Kaims. who led the Tigers in

scoring with eight goals and four assists.

Sophomore goalkeeper Matt Koren was

also highly praised for exceptional play

throughout the year Fine performances

by underclassmen is one of the reasons

Kcm is even more optimistic about the

future. The 1992 squad will be losing

three seniors but returning a team
nucleus

made almost entirely of freshmen and

sophomores, making the 1993 season a

critical test for the soccer program.

Needless to say,Kem expects Sewanee s

soccer future to be especially bright,

hopefully including a return to confer-

ence dominance.

Inconsistency Marks

Women's Soccer Season

by Heather Honeycutl

Sports Sniff

The women's soccer season was

completed in late October with mixed

reviews The players seem relieved to

ha\ t played the final games and put the

in, full of ups and downs, in the past

Why is ihc season remembered with

frustrated scowls ami sheepish grins'"

, ,1 players commeni thai, although

the .cam did have lis moments. Ibf final

,..,„„ with) enln « ollege proved lobe

reflective of the season. The word they

would use 10 describe iheir overall per-

formance would have to be "inconsis-

tent
"

"11 was frustrating." says Mara

Morrealc "We did poorly in games we

should have done well in. Wc never

knew whal lo expect from ours. I

As a graduating senior, she has seen four

I
i both good and bad nines for the

met learn "Wc had some oXCep-

lionol ploys when everything seemed to

come together Wejust couldn't ita> In

ynch— wc were inconsistent " How-

evci she is quid to inswei withawink

ii„ I., nthlngttbouttheseason7Well

.

il was Inn '

rhi It im last game against

(Vllli inthi M V< loumamcnl

showed ihnl in etained iheii

rminotionend spirit even tothe end

Going inli

pcviedlowin but the) didn'l plaj upto

p i ihc firs! half, and had n mental

lapv inlltcsccontLwhichallowedCenui

U,|| ing the game into

overtime Realizing that this was their

last chance to play some good soccer.

the* overcanu their frustrations lo finish

with .i
-'

I win

The last minutes of the game

punctuated the season with optimism.

and the leam ended, exclaiming. "If we

had just played that well all season V

Put to the test, the Tigers proved that they

could come through with the key plays

and the good performance it takes to win

What can be expected from the

team during the '93 season? This year,

only four players are graduating Mara

Morreale. Judy Baits. Jade Davis, and

Carla Finch Therefore, the majority of

the team will be returning.

Also, as o source ofcomfort. Coach

Bennett will be back for her second

season "Janinc really knows what she is

doing," Su7.y Weston comments "I'm

looking forward to next year, because it

will be the first time 1 have had two

seasons under the same coach. It'll be

nice to know whal to expect from her
"

The familiarity between coach and

players should be an asset to next year's

leam If d»cy acquire some strong play-

ers nexi Fall and the returning playei

o> en ome some ol ihis year's obsta>. lea,

next year's season should prove to be a

en
"Wc had a new playing Style this

On, and M lOOk US some lime to gel

used lo il. Jem Lee explains. "Wc

should plaj a lot better next year. in..

wc Will already know our Style " U lb*

overtimepla) inthi game againstCentre

n) indicati I things locome, the

uld noi have an) problems

INSTlTUTETOR^TUDY_ABROAD
rrmmr university

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES IN

GREAT BRITAIN
AUSTRALIA
IRELAND

NEW ZEALAND
Fully integrated study at British. Irish.

Neu» Zealand and Australian universities

FALL OR SPRING SEMESTER • FULL YEAR

INSTEP • SUMMER PROGRAM • INTERNSHIPS

<tniHy Abroad information Session

Representative: Mike Roberts

_ Mon. Nov. 16, 1992
Date: 2:00 - 3:00 p.m.

Location. Bishops Common
Lounge

foi lunher information please comae. Your Studv Abroad Office on campus

« IteKESe tor S,ud
P
y Abmad. Bu.ler Unl«rsl«v <600 Sunset Avenue.

mdUnapolls. IN -.c.208. Tel »l7rt8>-9336 ot 1/800- 368-685 2 E*. 9336
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Record Review . -

Ed Hall: Not Your Average Corridor
. . . ~ ^™«.«iM thesone.8i5wcUa»your'

ED HALL
Love Poke Here

Boner/Tupelo Records

by Sam Reld

Arts Staff

About five months ago. a friend of

mine called me up and tried to convince

me to accompany him to sec a band 1 had

never heard of. Short of cash as 1 was at

the time. I declined. He tried to convince

me to change my mind by comparing ihfl

band to the MINUTEMEN. knowing

full-well that this would goad my atten-

tion The economic part of my being.

small -is ,1 is. won of necessity 1
had

shoved the bands name. ED HALL, into

Ihe back ofmy mind, thinking that if I got

the chance. 1 might check these Austin.

Tcxansou.

Recently I read a short rcv.ew for

ihcirnewBlbumfwhichlstiUcaB'tfind),

Irungued with whal I read and craving

something new to whet my cars, tasked

Carl McColman ovei at Ac bookstore,

always accommodating
my musical re-

qucsB, I" orde < - " "<
«

Jossibl, find il (seeing - ho* I-.,

andvarioussmallerstoreawerelackmg).

When 1 returned from Fall Brcik, there

was a message blinking on my phone

OnplayingiUthoughiatfetthantwas

somesortofmistakeorperhapsajok
a,

a timid female voice mformed me thai

m CD.Lov,rok,Hcrr had arrived

When 1 first played the album 1

immediately heard the o»UM
MINUTEMEN innuencc. most preva-

lent assuredly in the bass style Also

mey touch on some political themes that

seem almost directly inspired by D

Boon's ghost Songs such as "Blue

Poland" and "Hearty Tom Foolery" are

driven by the bass line in an even-flow,

jazzy sort of way. Even the manner in

which the band name is inscribed on the

album cover and the liner notes recall

any number of MINUTEMEN albums

(or flREHOSE albums for that matter).

The record was apparently recorded and

put together in the independent spirit—

permeates the song, as well as your brain

Beyond these similarities, all ad-

mirable, if not original. ED HALL has

thoughtfully carved out a sound of their

own. One of my favorite songs. ' Car

Talk
"

starts out with a blast of scream-

ing guitar, soon joined by scree, inn,

vocals (I'd tell you individual names of

the band members, but they don't list

them as far as 1 can tell) They sin

incorporate random cartoon noises in the

ED HALL Happy Guy*

vouknow.the'WIIdoHhowwcw .»

io" attitude prevalent in the early eight-

ics SST mode, as Greg Ginn so aptly

taught his prodigies

The only other comparison I can

makeis possibly thatsomeofthe vocals

soundlitethoseoffenowBonerR

band STEEL POLE BATH TUB The

hysterical, high-pitched wa.l.ng that

middle of the song during a

again, al the end ol foe song. llM I

duddingandcrashingnolse.astfyouv

ju>, watched Daffy Duckspoadlthrough

ihemcimtatasandiinsuspecringlycrBsn

into the painted scenery board that Bugs

has Ihougttiulll Pi"** ^""" '
V","

crete wall. This image fits the whole

song—trust me

A couple of days before the presi-

dential election. 1 had the timely coinci-

dence of deciphering some
choice lyncs

m the song "Sam Jackson " After an

mtroof intertwined shouts.b.ss,humps.

and BtliUI shr.Us mixed so well you d

think you'd |0St watched your grand-

nH ,thcr mix up some Toll Hn.

„,„,, with deft perfection, the music

quiets and slows and the words become

more clear

Sam Jackson made a decision

Pol.ii. is tdani

Si your mother in the footfor

personal gain

You say you didn't know it was

her

But if you. d.you

can never be sure

Altruism, fascism, one in the

inv

lust anolhei to label blame

As VI Sam lactam mighi

toed to Michael, i
pl< of«m ifrom

arts tolohin .lip into Ov

., fun, Interon

Ed Hall is one ofthe jt reman-

ingnewb srveheardinalong

JV<J
amasterpieceUuilfil

mgcthei like dime slot* puzzl* My

onlTregre Hldidn """/

advice. triend and go see

showthlssummei [cannot forthellfeol

w [emembei whal I did instead that

evening, butrmsureiflhad
gone ie

show. .. certainlj would nave been a

memorable cxperi

lent assurcu., -- -
hysterical. mgn-pi«-»—-——-- .„

the Cultura, Exchange
Howard's End. StocK nign =. -f^sSi
by Paige Parvin

Arts Edtioi

What's to say about Howard'*

£, I£f> No. much-or so I thought.
The"

, 1,^.,-w-two'—membersofthe

=S23She euidcd to tin. iig"'
P ,

SESssss
You're wrong

Please excuse me if I seem

ovenealous
Bu...-.sU.cs I

offenngfrem

Mercb
..nd.soo-ndcn.ablyoneo

Eeirmostba fulwork tae.No.

that any of their film versions of l

L ingmbeauty
Wycapiurehn, n„l

„ Jerfectl) that we could spend an

.,urav,ngs.eak and kidney
p.e-wclK

-enyw.) £
m aware that there is wmeriiiherUl

rwredgmmbhnggomgonmAeOld

SrSArnericansaeemwfindso^

Sistible Wen. fine Lettherosr,

r.he-n.
,..,n,u.....r.u....e..s>

;,IMCl
.,s,Kk.. 1 u 1

..-e-coveredcoii.a'cs.

leacup
,andumbrellas.refinedemoUons

and social grace. M"**-*£3
g,ve'W

England, and if
Iheysieerckarol

,ts slums, so much the better
'

H V*En.

performances F.mmn Th p

wonderful asUtechattyoldffl

approacl i-"" ""' ,,c '

rtBpin.dterwhichpointah. laequaUj

, onlinutdonpogt 12

THE HAIR GALLERY
F«mHy H«* C«r» C«nt««

JalTtaayam aWia*

V ;
—

1

•>»»-«»'

*£ [59*4668] sSX

^<£3li&:J RLDKLN

,«,r fettling. L«>. Q-Q«~.>> "
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Province Provides Kernel ofWisdom
* ' .... _.._ .w. ^.ApIi hecame a board member of

Providence

Will D Campbell

Longslreel Press. Inc

by Parker WheaUey

Arti Staff

Will Campbell has sent forth an-

other morsel of wisdom in his new book

V„ widen* c In Ihis work Mr Campbell

haslakenonataskofb.blicalpmpon.i-

He has sought 10 trace the history Ol B

rorlorned section of land in northern

HolmesCounly.Misrissppi.Inhisfolluy

,1*11 takes the reader from Ihe

mythic*] fOOU Ol this land among the

, |„„ ,.,u Indians in the early part ol U«

nineteenth century through the failures

i numerous owners until

RnellythelandinoIdloiheDepanmi nl

it i in 1991 tin* book rco»ds

,1,0 hiitor) of a pice- of land and in

nuch in the same way that tlw

history of the Jewish

pCi'l

i arnpbellari lemon-

n,f,ei "Whenwi Uu e Earth

irth Then

mean dirt And when

icihing is dirt it it bad Evil U

elhingisbad itcanbe ghtovet

Killed for. The Earth is the Lords, the

Book says But we claim it as our own

From Ihis auspicious beginning,

he centers the rest of the story on the

injustice which has prevailed on the land

over which many men have lorded. Mr.

Campbell describes the tragedy of the

removal of the Choctaws upon Green-

wood Leflore's betrayal of his people in

1830 at the treaty of Dancing Rabbit

Creek He uses a Actional Indian boy by

the name of Luther Cashdollar and a

white boy named Jesse Furvcr to create

,, mythical basis for his documentation

of this land. At the heart of this history

l.csihci II fated Providence Cooperative

Whichunderthc leadenhip of social vi-

,,o l.ke Sherwood Eddy. Reinhold

Nc.hbur. Gene Cox. and Dave rVfintei

was to provide an exit from poverty for

poor blacks and whiles in Holmes

ant)

mpbell presen

ihc causes of Uu- cooperativi

under the idealistic but ill-prepared

i
rship of these r»

bythe fchularWhitel "'
' " '

rm illeged tier

nism i rom thai poini I

illowground

ihenameofthe DelU Foundation rti

Campbell became a board member of

this foundation and at that time began

collecting the information for this boot

For thirty-three years of this land s 170

year history as a section of earth, he

helped provide stewardship
ofthe former

cooperative and had seen the area around

it decay into marginal existence.

In the end. Campbell explains his

maneuverings to return this seemingly

cursed land to the Choctaw of Neshoba

County who under their current chict

had begun to dcvclopout of the economic

and cultural morass in which they had

existed since betrayal by Greenwood

Leflore Hiseffortscamctonoavailand

the board of directors voted to sell it to

[he Department of Interior for a wildlife

and hunting reserve.

WillCampbellpresentsinihisN'ok

the struggle's of many people on this

land and the passing of it all He never

fails io make the readei aware that his-

tory does notblacken thedescendai

the men who performed injustice but

only poinn to man's failure*

i„„„ which tlescendann can learn in

on the

iavingBshotofEvanWilliams,

laimingthal Theritual

amentnoreul

two old friends having a parting drink

10,000 Maniacs Can't Be Wrong

by P. Anderson Wrangle

\m Staff

Mani Thenewalbum

Oui Jim tnBdtn First thing rirsl the

latest i ffotl bj lh« band from upstate

New York rwings, m I

n„ music is luxurious, deep and l "' 1

.,,,,1 Natalii Merchanl - wta is truly

one | ihe greatest gifts to American

musi; ii cannol be beaten

The Maniacs have been out of the

loop fortheput three years, butIhewait

l,„ mil release is certainly rewarded

handsomely Hie band's last album.

Blind Man's Zoo, released in 1989. suf-

i, red from ovcr-compclencc It was a

very solid album, bulil lacked the snap lo

really bring II alive, the songs were all

100 perfect, loo grave, loo light, air-tight

infact The worst fears, that the band had

become so mature they were bonng or

had become terminall) pissy. arc thank-

lull) dispelled in the light ol Our Ttnu

Ihe musk remains perfect.

i
indtighl butthen aplenty of air

.„„i room foi "" • w*ll in die new

alhuin Tins lime around w< aic nol all

i. mneduhappj puppeU an in ira

little bil about being a mush brained

ioo world i

o/anU butotlea

,
i andyBverybodj «

ol ihe standouts among Ihe man)

niesongrocks along with punc-

,,,,„„,„ &om a cool horn section. "Few

Hid] .„ Between" rcccivesthcsamecool

horn treatment and benefits equally.

Merchant and the band seem in rare

l , ,m>. and are apparently glad to be in Ihe

recording studio. As has been occasion

with most of their songs. Ihe 10.000

Maniacs play music that acts a backdrop

10 Merchant's inimitable voice, bui Ibis

album in general asserts the presence of

Ihe resl of the band much more directly,

which can only be a welcome change

The vocals are nol set as far in front of Ihe

music, and Ihe voice and the music elide

in beautiful consequence on such songs

us "Circle Dream." a soft, circular and

dreamlike song (could ya' guess), which

makes me think of all Ihe comfortable

lime) 1 have spent sleeping through my

nine o'clock

If you are nol into cool rocking

songs or sofl. dreamy songs, well, there

is probably something you will find to

like, perhaps "wUdflov,

iu of madness, childbirth loneli-

beshorl

Ol it. you cannot go wrong with this one

ildsaj more and I know the editor

wishes i would, bul the longei
\

are

Riding this the longer you u

yourself away from a greal album. "Hear

Ihe signs and know they are speaking to

you." gel ahold of Our Time In Eden.

Howard's End
continuedfrom page II

wonderful as his wife. Hopkins is excel-

lent as well, even after he falls from the

status of kn.ghthood
to that of reproach-

able husband. Helena Bonham-Carter

eives her usual sterling performance in

5* role of the defiant and idealistic

younger sister, fast approaching Ihe only

status more damnable than spinslerhood.

single motherhood. And Leonard Bast,

the young man responsible for her de-

plorable state, is one of the most sym-

pathetic characters, an ambitious young

man who provides us with a glimpse ol

the lower classes—not too low. you un-

derstand, nol visibly dirty or anything,

but whose accent deviates enough to

i
his actions—almost. Bul perhaps

most memorable is Vanessa Redgrave as

Hopkins's first wife Although she has

l,nk- mm onscreen before her death, her

genUe, quiet dignity commands our rc-

sPeci

It goes without saying Cbutl
lisaj

it anyway) that the scenery and cini

phy are stunning. Howard's I "

ageless grace and beauty of

iheEnglishcountrysideendthi

„,
. i refini menl

delightful two-and-a-half-houres-

htly more '

boisterous Vmerica Perhapi in

,mewhal justified in finding it too

100 clean, too upper-class, loo

ish. Bui it gives us a vision

Of England And what

does Hollywood send ovei !
Balman

,msaadBeelhaven weretwo bighin

Ondon last summer I No wonder

stereotyped.) And so, il you

feel taken in by the Merchanl and Ivory

,, lax and enjoy it. and don t

worry atx ml getting some false ideaabout

English society The cultural exchange

has i» start somewhere. After all. 1
saw

Instinct in England and Ihe theatre

WHS packed with popcorn-munching

linis. busily forming their concept of

America.

FOUR SEASONS

We

RESTAURANT SEWANEE
598-5544

Triors. -Sat. 4 p.m. -9 p.m.

Sun. 11 p.m. -8 p.m.

All You Can Eat Buffets:

1. catfish, shrirrp, chicken,

veggies & salad- .

.

$5.99

2. veggie bar & salad. • • $4.50

3. spaghetti & salad.

.

$4.50

Deliver Pizza, Subs, Desserts & Drinks!

THURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

pizza spaghetti salad
$1.00 OFF Coupon With This Ad


